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The Invisible Girls Club is a group of girls who don't fit in with the traditional
tomboy stereotype. They're not afraid to be themselves, even if it means
they don't always fit in. This article explores the history of the Invisible Girls
Club and how it has helped girls to find their own voice.

The History of the Invisible Girls Club

The Invisible Girls Club was founded in 1995 by a group of girls who were
tired of being told that they weren't girly enough. They wanted to create a
safe space where girls could be themselves, without judgment. The club
quickly grew in popularity, and soon there were chapters all over the
country.
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The Invisible Girls Club has been a positive force in the lives of many girls.
It has helped them to develop self-confidence and to find their own unique
voices. The club has also been a source of support for girls who are
struggling with issues such as bullying and body image.

The Invisible Girls Club Today

The Invisible Girls Club is still going strong today. The club has chapters in
all 50 states, and it continues to provide a safe and supportive environment
for girls who don't fit in with the traditional tomboy stereotype.

The club's mission is to empower girls to be themselves, regardless of what
others think. The club does this through a variety of programs and
activities, including:

Mentoring programs

Leadership workshops

Self-defense classes

Community service projects

The Invisible Girls Club is a valuable resource for girls who are looking for a
safe and supportive environment where they can be themselves. The club
has helped countless girls to develop self-confidence, find their own voices,
and make a difference in the world.

How to Get Involved

If you're interested in getting involved with the Invisible Girls Club, there are
a few ways to do so. You can:



Visit the club's website: www.invisiblegirlsclub.org

Find a chapter near you: https://www.invisiblegirlsclub.org/find-a-
chapter

Start your own chapter: https://www.invisiblegirlsclub.org/start-a-
chapter

The Invisible Girls Club is a great way for girls to connect with others, learn
new skills, and make a difference in the world. If you're a girl who doesn't fit
in with the traditional tomboy stereotype, the Invisible Girls Club is a place
where you can belong.
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A group of girls from the Invisible Girls Club at the White House
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